Company Website: http://abacussoftech.com/index.htm

Recruitment Date: Will be confirmed to registered and shortlisted students

Venue: Amity University Campus, Sector 125 Noida

Time: 9.00 AM Sharp

Eligibility: B.Tech – ECE/ EI/ EEE/ ET
M.Tech- ECE/ Embedded Systems/ VLSI
Excellent understanding of fundamentals of electronics,

Salary Offered: 1.2 LPA to 2.16 LPA (Depending upon the Profile Offered)

Profile: A. Design Engineers
B. Field Support Engineers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design Engineers</th>
<th>Field Support Engineers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. They will work on analog and digital circuit design,</td>
<td>1. These engineers support our products during deployment and post deployment/installation. They will be suitably trained in the various aspects of the job. These may be from the moderate level of the test/interview in part 'A'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>embedded programming using assembly, C, C+, etc without an OS,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS based design with OS such as QNX, VxWorks, Embedded Linux, etc. Further they will also be working on PCB design, layout planning, Motion control and robotics.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. They shall join us as engineering trainees and shall be designated as Associate Design Engineers on confirmation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Students Need: Moderate technical skills, good communication skills.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Apply? (Read Carefully, Very important)

1. Interested & Eligible students need to click the link mentioned below and register.
   
   **Apply Here**

2. Last date to apply for this company is Monday 15\textsuperscript{th} July 2013 by 10:00 am.

3. Once applied students have to appear in the process or else his / her name will be blacklisted and no further opportunities will be provided.

4. Apply only if you are ready to join this job. After final selection student cannot back out or else he /she will be blacklisted for ever from ATPC.

5. Entries received after the above mentioned date & time will automatically be deleted.

**Best of Luck**

**Prof. (Dr.) Ajay Rana**  
**Director**